
tual approah to the universe of mind,matter, and spirit - must be ombinedinto one uni�ed onept of a divineand supreme ideal. As mortal per-sonality uni�es the human experienewith matter, mind, and spirit, so doesthis divine and supreme ideal beomepower-uni�ed in Supremay and thenpersonalized as a God of fatherly love.LU 103:9.10 (p.1142) . . . Reason dealswith fatual knowledge; wisdom, withphilosophy and revelation; faith, withliving spiritual experiene. Throughtruthman attains beauty and by spir-itual love asends to goodness.LU 110:3.7 (p.1206) 1. Choosingto respond to divine leading; sinerely
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Truth

Urantia Book

LU 101:6.8 (p.1112) The teahingsof Jesus onstituted the �rst Urantianreligion whih so fully embraed a har-monious o-ordination of knowledge,wisdom, faith, truth, and love . . .LU 126:3.8 (p.1390) . . . Jesus hadan unerring ability for the reognitionof truth, and truth he never hesi-tated to embrae, no matter from whatsoure it appeared to emanate.LU 141:7.4 (p.1593) . . . Both of theseessential revelations are aomplishedin Jesus. He beame, indeed, \the way,the truth, and the life."LU 141:7.6 (p.1593) Jesus laid greatemphasis upon what he alled the two
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Living Truth

LU 118:3.3 (p.1297) Truth is in-onussible - forever exempt from alltransient viissitudes, albeit never deadand formal, always vibrant and adapt-able - radiantly alive. . . .LU 132:3.2 (p.1459) Truth annotbe de�ned with words, only by living.Truth is always more than knowledge.Knowledge pertains to things observed,but truth transends suh purely ma-terial levels in that it onsorts withwisdom and embraes suh imponder-ables as human experiene, even spir-itual and living realities. Knowledgeoriginates in siene; wisdom, in true
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Spirit of Truth

LU 180:5.1 (p.1949) The new helperwhih Jesus promised to send into thehearts of believers, to pour out uponall esh, is the Spirit of Truth. . . . Thenew teaher is the onvition of truth,the onsiousness and assurane of truemeanings on real spirit levels. Andthis new teaher is the spirit of livingand growing truth, expanding, unfold-ing, and adaptative truth.LU 181:1.4 (p.1954) . . . \And thisSpirit of Truth will beome in thema well of living water springing up intoeternal life."LU 194:2.2 (p.2060) The �rst mis-
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sion of this spirit is, of ourse, to fos-ter and personalize truth, for it is theomprehension of truth that onsti-tutes the highest form of human lib-erty. . . .LU 194:3.19 (p.2065) The omingof the Spirit of Truth puri�es thehuman heart and leads the reipient toformulate a life purpose single to thewill of God and the welfare of men.. . . LU 178:1.16 (p.1932) . . . You are notto attak the old ways; you are skill-fully to put the leaven of new truthin the midst of the old beliefs. Let theSpirit of Truth do his own work. . . .
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philosophy; truth, in the religious ex-periene of spiritual living. Knowledgedeals with fats; wisdom, with rela-tionships; truth, with reality values.LU 176:3.7 (p.1917) Truth is liv-ing; the Spirit of Truth is ever lead-ing the hildren of light into new realmsof spiritual reality and divine servie.You are not given truth to rystallizeinto settled, safe, and honored forms.. . . LU 180:5.2 (p.1949) Divine truthis a spirit-diserned and living reality.Truth exists only on high spiritual lev-els of the realization of divinity andthe onsiousness of ommunion withGod. You an know the truth, and
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Jesus and the Truth

LU 100:7.2 (p.1101) The unfailingkindness of Jesus touhed the hearts ofmen, but his stalwart strength of har-ater amazed his followers. He wastruly sinere; there was nothing of thehyporite in him. He was free froma�etation; he was always so refresh-ingly genuine. He never stooped topretense, and he never resorted to sham-ming. He lived the truth, even as hetaught it. He was the truth. He wasonstrained to prolaim saving truthto his generation, even though suhsinerity sometimes aused pain. Hewas unquestioningly loyal to all truth.
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you an live the truth; you an ex-periene the growth of truth in thesoul and enjoy the liberty of its en-lightenment in the mind, but you an-not imprison truth in formulas, odes,reeds, or intelletual patterns of hu-man ondut. When you undertakethe human formulation of divine truth,it speedily dies. The post-mortem sal-vage of imprisoned truth, even at best,an eventuate only in the realization ofa peuliar form of intelletualized glo-ri�ed wisdom. Stati truth is deadtruth, and only dead truth an beheld as a theory. Living truth is dy-nami and an enjoy only an experien-tial existene in the human mind.
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basing the human life on the highestonsiousness of truth, beauty, andgoodness, and then o-ordinating thesequalities of divinity through wisdom,worship, faith, and love.LU 117:1.1 (p.1278) The Supremeis the beauty of physial harmony, thetruth of intelletual meaning, and thegoodness of spiritual value. . . .
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LU 195:5.2 (p.2075) Truth oftenbeomes onfusing and even mislead-ing when it is dismembered, segregated,isolated, and too muh analyzed. Liv-ing truth teahes the truth seeker arightonly when it is embraed in wholenessand as a living spiritual reality, not asa fat of material siene or an inspi-ration of intervening art.
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Truth, Beauty, and Goodness

LU 0:1.17 (p.3)1 Divinity is rea-ture omprehensible as truth, beauty,and goodness; . . .LU 2:6.1 (p.40) In the physial uni-verse we may see the divine beauty,in the intelletual world we may dis-ern eternal truth, but the goodnessof God is found only in the spiritualworld of personal religious experiene.. . . LU 2:7.10 (p.43) . . .Truth, beauty,and goodness are divine realities, and1Urantia Book, Paper 0, Item 1,paragraph 17, page 3.
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truths of �rst import in the teahingsof the kingdom, and they are: the at-tainment of salvation by faith, and faithalone, assoiated with the revolution-ary teahing of the attainment of hu-man liberty through the sinere reog-nition of truth, \You shall know thetruth, and the truth shall make youfree." Jesus was the truth made man-ifest in the esh, and he promised tosend his Spirit of Truth into the heartsof all his hildren after his return tothe Father in heaven.
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as man asends the sale of spiritualliving, these supreme qualities of theEternal beome inreasingly o-ordinatedand uni�ed in God, who is love.LU 2:7.11 (p.43) . . . Health, sanity,and happiness are integrations of truth,beauty, and goodness as they are blendedin human experiene. Suh levels of ef-�ient living ome about through theuni�ation of energy systems, idea sys-tems, and spirit systems.LU 2:7.12 (p.43) Truth is oher-ent, beauty attrative, goodness sta-bilizing. . . .LU 56:10.15 (p.647) Even truth,beauty, and goodness - man's intelle-
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